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Eftlabllahed In 1828.

Tkere in more Catarrh in this sect'on
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few year.
Was suppoted to be incurable. For a great
Uiany yearn doctors pronounced it a local
disease and prescrilied local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Hciencu ha* proven catarrh to lie a con-
stitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional trealUient. ' Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, in the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It in taken
internally in disea Irwin 10 drop* to u

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
faili to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo.
Ohio.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's iaiuily I'ilie for constipa-

tion. V

Gat out iuto tlie bracing air.

The chestnut season is neatly over,

liuck to tho murky weather again.

Foot ball is uow the popular Bport.

The political pot la beginning to boil
OTer. ??

Tho majority of tho people eat eutl-
rely too much.

Keep the small boy anil the danger-
ous firearms separated.

Obedienoe to law briugs happy and
pleasant results.

Sliiliih Reformed church ia being
by pu'mt.

Competition ikeans money in the
pocketa of the people.

The number of typhoid fever victims
in Pitt.burg is stoadily increasing.

For president judge, vote for John
G. Harmati. A tribune of the people.

Fire of origin destroyed
$15,000 worth of"property in Living-
atone'a clothing store at Tamaqua.

When a man'#reoord ia manufactur-
ed by his ouemios itisgeneially pretty

bad.

Mr. Edward Case, of Lebanon, is
visiting the Case home on Market
street.

Every safeguard should be thrown
?round the health of the public school
pupila.

The front of the Grove Presbyter-
ian church is, being repainted und
otherwise repaired.

Hon. P. C. Newbaker, M. I)., was
called to Phil'a hint evening oa pro-
fessional business.

Montreal, Can., unionists are pre-
paring to orcct tho fluent labor tempi*
iu North America. It willcost )TOO,-
000.

More than half the membership of
tho Sau Francisco, Cul. .Cigarmakors'
Uuiou is back at work.

Iu 1845 tho first Industrial Congress
of the Uultod Status convenod iu New
York.

Iu twouty years plasterer's wages iu
Mew York has increased from $4 to

$5.60 a day,with a reductiou !u week-
" Ij hours from 63 to 44.

William Bluud, while returning from
ft shopping trip to Chester to his home
fet Leiperville, was rnu down and kill-
ad by a traiu near Oram Lyun station.

Clerks In dry goods anil grocery
Stores iu New Zulaiid earn from (S to

17.60 per week. - »

Messrs. Hcnj. S. Dieffeubacher and
H. E. Cotner, of Washingtouville,
gave us a business call ou Saturday.

The oitizeu that walks away from a
garbage receptacle to throw a lot of
debris ou the street noedß police in-
struction and admonition.

There are houost lawyers iu tho
Vorld, plenty of them, iu spite of as-
sertions to the coutrary.

William Fostor.uf Lowlsbuig, trans-
acted business iu this city yosterday.

Mrs. John Jacobs, Sr., Miss Clara
Jacobs and Master Jehu Jacobs Ueiso
(pent Tuesday With friends in Ber-
wick.

Frank Jaokson. of Berwick,drove to
this city yesterday in his automobile.

Democrats, scan your ticket well
and see that you vote for John G.
Jfarmrn. Full explanation will be
printed before the election.

T/ie Misses Dora and Tressa Obel-
dehi, who recently purchased a home
ca Cherry street,are having it rernod-
ied and otherwised improved.

One uoeds to beware of the person
whose virtue is always on exhibition
?r whose sense of the eternal fitness of
things is too easily shocked.

Miss Lyella Jasper, aged 22 years,of
Sharon Hill, died as the result of
ptomaiue poisoning, which followed
after she had eaten a moal of which
pork was the principal item.

The preacher who attends to the leg-
itimate work of the ministry will us-
ually have both his heart aud his
bauds full.

By a fall of coal in the Hickory
Bwamp inino near Shaiuokiu Patrick
Smith, socialist oaodidate for con-
gress, had his log crushed.

112 John Evans, a highly rexpccted and
useful citizen, who Ims been suffering
more or less for some years, departed
this life Thursday morning at 3
o'clock.

Mr. Eugene Bair, of Shenandoah
spent several days very pleasantly in
this city and took in the bloom fair,
last week. He wan the guest of D.
A. Lutz and family while in this
city.

The most attractive sale bills print-
ed anywhere are those that come from
this office, and the prices compare
with any ot the other offices. At this
office we print everything but money.

Dr. 11. A. S. Bhuler and Mr.
Harry Trimmer, of Liverpool, stop-

£sd off on their home trip from the
loom fair last week and spent a night

with us. Dr. Bhuler was one of our
best chums and bis visit was especial-
ly pleasant to us.

For several days efforts are being
made to exhume the remains of cer-
tain bodies of persons, buried forty or
inore years ago in the old Grove Pres-
byterian cemetery, and up unto this
writingnot a particle or sign of coffin
or dust of the bones ofthe buried ones
has been discovered.

HARD QUtSTIONS.
They gound Sinipl«, but Yott

| Kind th« Auiwwm Klnalv*.
' "llow many bolu* are there In a
laced boot of tlie ordinary type? Do
you know bow many there are In the
pair you are wearing V TUat la another
queatlon?and It la a little ambiguous,
for the average tuan's ordinary laced
bo.>La are generally given away by bis
wife before be bo- bad time t# count
the holes. "Which of the feot of a

I horac touch the ground in trotting?"
units the examiner. You may imagine
the whole elatw raising arms and shout-
ing, "Allof 'emf

Any one man may fog another with
ignorance, for our knowledge is la
patches. Is It worth your while, sup-
posing you have any business to carry
througn, to ascertain how many \u25bc'»
there are on a cio * face? L>o you
want to know bow nndiy ribs there ore
in the cover of your umbrella? This is I
the umbrella maker's business, You
wa*£ only to find the time of day and
avoid the ruin. "Thousand words,"
says an editor to the amateur writer,
who may be an umbrella maker. It
happens many times a day. The ama-
teur never knows what exertion and
what space this means. Rut the jour-
nalist knows exactly the amount of
gray matter, black ink and white pa-
per the demand Impfir*, flow many
words are there fa this paragraph!
Now?quick!

THE JAPANESE GIRL.
lb* la o«utloarM MmU, Wltk mm

Air ef Dalntr
Thore were not many Japanese wom-

en at the party, which made me woft-
der, considering the fact that there
were hundreds of men present, but
perhaps the absence of the many might
be explained by the uncomfortable
and self conscious a!r of the few who
were there in moat unaccustomed for-
eign finery. Not that tboy wore it so
badly. Not at all. That ia a fiction of
the foreign woman who is pleasantly
blinded to the Imperfections of her
own kind.

Of course there are uo Japanese
girls with Gibson figures of lissom
grace and Fifth avenue strides of
splendid freodom, but the same thing
may be said of many ©tlier women in
many other climes. Everybody cannot
be an American girl, you know, and 1
declare I think the Japanese girl runs
some of bor European sisters a rery
close second in her ability to wear un-
graceful clothes as gracefully as pos-
sible with very limited assistance from
Mother Nature. All Japanese waist
Hnes run np In front nnd all Japanese
glrla are "pigeon toml.*- hot all Japa-
aese girls are gentleness Itself, and
their dainty modesty serves to corneal
a multitude of pc<nillarltte3.?Leslie's
Weekly.

Wmltli'B Dlninnl Intlnrue*.
Gertrude?Papa, you arc so rich that

I shall never marry. Pnpa?Wlij,
laughter? Gertrude- Oh, your money
will make the wrong man propose to
me and the right men afrnld to.-4'uck.

Mr. C. C. Carpenter, former physi-
cal director of Danville Y. M. C. A.,
lias accepted u position in the Salem,
N. J., Y7 M. C. A., left yesterday,
his many friends wish him success in
his new field.

Ir. David Kennedy 4 Rondout, N. Y.

DEAR SlK:?Some time since I was
troubled with blotches coming out on
my breast, of a scrofulous cliarac!er,
and my general system seemed to he
out of order. I was induced to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion away and I feel better every way.
It is u splendid blood medicine.?
Henry S. Eldredge, Rochester, N.
Y.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are readv
to take your orders for 1907. He
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead aud others fol-
ow.

MAN WANTED ! somewhere near
Danville, to assist us ill showing and
selling projierties. No experience neces-
sary, if willing to let us teach you the
real estate business. Salary $(i0.00 a
month, to honest man, willing to devote
part of his tiuio to this business. Co-
operative Land Co., Andrus llltlg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

B ;st Comity I' nper, 81.00 a year.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
C D C C Knowing what itwas to puffer

» ?* L L , willgive FREE OF CHAR-
GE, to any afHicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt liheum, Erysipelas, Piles
aud Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
4(H) Manhattan Avenue, New York En-
close Stamp.

'l*'
ItN'ilof U«ir Mfl% »«cut*cy Ml

jsestfiaßSsinsßttSf'is

NOUN ANYTRUST
Many ncws|tnp<-rs have lately Riven currency

to reports by Irresponsible parties to theeffect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination ; we wish
to assure the public tlmt there Is HO truth in
auch reports. We have boen manufacturing
?owing machines for over a quarter of a centu-
ry, an.l have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that Is the envy ofall
others. Our "Ke%v Homo" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall HighGrade sewing
machines, and stands on its otrn merits.

The "-New Home" is the only really
HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine

on the tnarket.
ItIs not necessary for us to enter into a trust

toaate our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade

J cheap machines that are mado to sell regard-
' less of any Intrinsic merits. I)o not be de-

ceived, when you wantr sewing machine don't
\u25a0end your money away from home; call on a
" New Home " Healer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there Is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
1 v- ORANGE, MAS*.

New York, Chicago, 111., St. Lou la, Mon Attaa.
|. U.O*.

_

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS

?TO vitw lite

New State Capitol
HARRISBUHG 'PA.

tVERY-SATURDAY USTIL rURTHER NOT CH
m Round $1.31 1,1 P -

From South Danville train leaves at 9.00 u. m. lieturs.ing, leave liar-
lishurg 4..15 p. in. Tickets g«H»d only on trni.is ind.tui.i-d.

FINEST STATE CAPITOL IN THE UNION
W. W. ATTERIJURY, J. It. WOOD, U» O. \V. BOYIt,

Gsnerul Munnger. RUIN ngor TIUJUJ MI -inger. Utmer I PuiiNcngei' Agvnt.

New and Beauti-
ful Dress Goods

Lowly Priced
-H HMHI K-

Thoufands of yards of dress goods in an intixiite variety of wea\*v and
colors?all priced insistably.
Plaid-and checks lead the style-pro<*>*sion this net HOI i and nothing
quite HO t)eautiful an the delicate tw«-t« ne ef'ects for suit* and coats
has ever before been produced. Then w« liave in twenty.
This week we especially call your attention to some of tiie good valued
we have in the lower priced fabrics.
Extra special: 2*c Dress Plaids I V yard, pretty ?*onibi nations of colors
suitable for waists or children's drcsse.-., colors that will wash well too.
Keineml>er the Having. 5c yard.
25 and 20c Plaid*. bright and invisible effects, a most attractive line of
these stylish fahricn suitable for young or old
25c Poplar Cloth, 30 inchen wide, a fabric that i* one of the bent ia
plain color kind, coineH in black, white and a full range of shades.

.'We Broadcloths, an exceptionally good value at the price iu various
color*.
50c valueti in very strong array of stylish things in chccku and plaids in
small and large patterns and in plain colored albatroHo, pauamas aud
coverts.

The Latest In Sheet Music.
Shipment" of the newest compositions are arriving everyday. Come Satur-

day afternoon and evening and hear Mr. Yea/er play thein.
New ones are 20c, Special lot popular pieces, 10c copy. j

New Curtains for the Windows.
A house cleaning requisition?don't forget to look our stock over the nvxttime yon come. Fancy Figured swisses, plain and figured nets and scrims all iu a

great variety of patterns, prices from «S, 10 12jc to 2i)e yard.
Special: 2 pieces fine curtain material that is somewhat soiled regularly sold

at 25c will be 15c yard now. j
Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

Now you want a new piece lor under the stove, in the kitchen or pautry
We carry the largest number of patterns so can give the lieht selection.

Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleums, 1. 1£ and 2$ yards wide and *8 long A- y«.u
may want. Prices start at 80c and up to 75c a square v ird.

Oil Cloth Pattrrng for under heaters and stoves, I. 1$ and yards square,
fancy Ixjrderon all sides. j

Table Oil Cloth at l(t, IKand 20c yard. OilCloth binding l>est atinc complete
with corners and tacks, various lengths.

Fall Needs?Mouse Furnishings.
A basement full ready to serve you, notice the special bargains this week.
Good Galvanized Buckets, Ilk*, worth I'ic.
5c boxes nails, assorted sizes, 10c Isix. 10c Decorated Soup plates, 5c each.
10c Decorated cake plates, 5c each
10c iVcorated Vegetab'e Dishes or Cups sod saneers. 2 for 15c.
Coal Buckets. 25c np to 80c. Coal Shovels, long and short. 5 and 10c.
Dust Pans, all kinds. 5 and 10c.
Hnadv Mixed Paint I quart trans. 30c; 2 narr can* *»0c; small, 10c. ,
Shelf Brackets, 5 to 10c pair. Flower Pot Brackets, 10c each.
Bracket Lamps complete, 25, 30 t \u25ba (»oc.

Glass hand lamps complete. 15. 20, 25, M, sik.\
Wash Boilers. 50. 00. 75. 80 IM. 1.10.
Wash Tubs, wool, 89c up to 1.70, Galvanized Tubs, 00 and 70c.
Large White Chambers, 250. ' }
J/Ot quart Tin Dish Pans with out seams, tic, 2 for 15c.
1.00 Soapstone Long Cake Griddles. 50c.

' !
011 Cans with spout, 10c, Galvanised 15c. gl tss 25c.
5 gal. oil cans 50, 75c and 1 00. 8 00 Washing Machine, 5.00.
10.00 Washing Ma bine, 7.50. M »j> Sticks. 10c,. Cotton and Hope Mop>, 10c.
Food or Vegetable Grinders, best, kind made, 1.00 and 1.25. j
Cake Griddles, Jong aud round, 50, 00c.
Iron Cooking kettles. 05, 5'.1, 8 V, 1.10. Nickled, 1.111, 1 40 and 1.00.
Sre«»l Frying Pans, up to size 12, and uickle, 85c, up to 1.00.
12 piece Toilet Ket with slop jarfor 2.00.

The New Coals for Young Ladies, sizes
6 to 16 Years. I

We're justly prowl of cmr a-«W)mhla;>i> of tlieee, einbiac-iiig an it Joes ev.rv I
new mnrt representative inoilel in a itrent ilivemity of sTj-les.

There's a ilignityami woinanlineHH almiit'lliese oats which the yoanir Miwwill lie quick to appreciate?for she is just as particular in her tastes «« ia her
mother. .

They'rle in popular checks, p'aiils, fancy mixtures, etc., long leiifrth with
extra full cut, adding much to rtyle and everything to comfort.

Our large purchases of coata gain for us price advantages and VOM will he
agreeably surprised to find how reasonable they are when everything is going up iu iprice. ?

The loAse back is the prevailing style, with double breasted front, trimmings
not profuse but braids enough to give a dainty tone.

Besides the plaid effect, we have plain colors in brown, blue, tan. Prices
range, 5.50, 6.00, « 50, 8.00, 10.00, up to 15.00.

Ladies' Long Gloves for Fall.
The long glove ia here to stay?its popularity was so great that fashion de-

creed long gloves for winter wear now?many new waists are made with short
sleeves. |

We have them in kid, lisle, suede and silk colors, black, white and grey
ranging hi price from 98c to 2 75 pair, '

Regular style gloves, the usual lengths and styles, a full line of colors in cot-
ton, silk, wool and kid. The winter stocks are ready, 25, 50, 75c and 1.00 a pair.

Men's Wool Underwear?soc Suit off.
Wc consider it an exceedingly good value to offer you this Hue underwear ata saving of 50c on each suit. ' i
Men's Lamb's Down undershirts and drawers very fine quality wool finished

is of the best, regularly sold at 2.00 but wc are going to suprinc you at 1.50 u suit.

$7.00 Extra Large Blankets, $5.00.
Made by an old-fashioned woolen mill where they use the pure wool only,

and yet have all the up-to-date finish, satin ribbon bound edges, loose and fluffy
surface so Hue and soft. If you want service and prefer it to appearance we offer
these to you at a saving of 2.00 per pair, 5.00 instead of 7.00 and they are 12x4 the
extra large size.

Buttons to Match Your Suit.
We match any cloth or silk and make the buttons ourselves, llring a imail

piece of your material and we willmake your buttons ou short notice: a sixes amall. i
medium or large at 20, 25 and 30c dor.cn. I

Latest Styles in Belts.
Plaids and Roman Stripes now have the call, we have them at 25, 89 and 50o'
Silk Holts new patterns in black at 25, 50, 75c and 1.00, a number of styles in

t le extra large sizes.

Stone Crocks at 5c Gallon.
A bargain ordinary and everybody needs cro* ks. The lot made up of 2, 8, '

5 and 0 gallon sizes (only a few of the 5 and 0 gallon sizes) we offer them at 5c
gallon.

2 quart Raked Beans Pots. 10c; large sizes, 15c.
i Stewing Crocks with handles, 10, 15 and 20c.

Butter Crocks with lids, 3 lb. size, PNc; 5 lb. size, 15c.

Special Every Day?Grocery Prices.
50 lbs. 00c; 25 lbs. 45c.
Schrever's Gilt Edge Flour, 50 lbs. 95c; 25 lbs. 40c.
Lion Coffee, HJc; Arbuckles-, 15)c, Loose Coffee, better and stronger than

either, at 15c.
New Buckwheat Flour, 35c; New Cornmeal 13 and 25c sack.
NeW Seedless Kaisins, 10c lb. New CuYrants, 10c lb.
New Mincemeat, guaranteed pure and good, 10c lb.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTOi PA. - Elm Si.

Notice.
I will come to Danvillee for a few

day* MONDAY, THE 29TH., INBT.,aml
: will be pleased to receive orders for

, PIANO TUNINUfrom new patrons, at
the Montour House.

I ALEX. SCHEINERT,
Piano maker Tuner from

' Philadelphia.

I Here Is Relief for Women.
I Ifyou have pains in the buck, IJrluury

H'adder or Klilney trouble, and want uoer
I tal ii, p casant herb cure for wmnuiiN 11 In, try
Mother (iray'H AITMTUAM AN-I KAr. It 1« a
Hiifeand never-failing.monthly regulator. At
DruieirlNtH or .by innll .VK-. Sample package
FREE. Add etui, The Mother Gray Co., Le-
Hoy, NY.

OASTORZA,
B«nUi Hind You Han jUwapßMtfit

If ai
112!847 //

I | ROGERS '
| I BROS." Jp^
i 1 Ifyou waul ttf Make *i
j I Silver Plate Sure of I
J | That Wcu:a. tlii, i

Trade j
i I M"rk

i jf /^^' ,tt4l«t)«KSDROS. M v

/ rs j you will /
S / .

)r / Genuine fted I
' 1 /fl// r °ri*' i "ai !
jI ] ///I) Rogers

W// for,"!
I ' Spoons, etc. &

1
, They can be purohßsed S

I leading dealers. For new rata* «

I "C-L" "C-L"address the maker* %

| INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., Z
Jl ftlerlden, Cone. J

$2 PHOTOGRAVURES
~

OF THE CANDIDATES
Pictures of Stuart nnd Knu-ry

Freo to Their Folowers.
Two handsome portraits, genuine

photogravures, such as sell i'i art
| stores at 82 cncli, the subjects (icing
I Eilwin S. Stuart and Lewis Em !i-y,

jJr., candidates for the Governorship
jof Pennsylvania, will ho issued as art
fupplements to the Sunday North
American for October 21 and Oc'o-
bur '2H.

The Stuart picture will be issued
on October 21 and that of Mr. Kmery
on the following Sunday.

The editor of Ibis paper has recciv-
!Ed advance copies of the two portraits,
jand pronounces them works of art of
' the highest class. Nothing so good

has ever been issued us a special sup-
plement.

j As the editions of the Sunday North
' American for these two dates will lie
limited and the demand unusually
larjje, it will I e necessary to order the
j);iper in advance to insure delivery.

SCHUYLER.

I MI: Euitob:?Did you get fright-
ened last week when "squaw winter"
struck this country ? \Vell, wo have
' -ip a v spring" now. It is hot enou h
during ;hc dry to remind one of Juiy.

j Are you going logo ou the Penn-
packer excursion to see the 51.'!,000,-
000 capitol when the I'. It. It. nnd

j the P. A It. R. get ready to run
them ? 15y the way the Governor i
knows how to pack the penny* in the I
new cnpitol Say, Johnnie, I believe

i will could get some of that oats you i
have been looking for for your Pi.p, 1
ifyou would goto Harrisburg an.l ,

i inquire of I lie Hoard of Public Grounds I
nnd Buildings Commission,
j Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Itaup sport
Tuesday evening with friends in

? Schuyler.
| Bruce Smith lost a lior.-c ibis week, j

\u25a0 While attending Bloomshurg Fair the j
j horse managed to have a leg broken j
'by some means nvt known to llic
. owner.

Mrs. Ilenry Shade is on the sick
list. .

Negoiiations are in progress be-
tween Messrs. John I>. Ellin and S.

| F. Robenolt fir the transfer of the'
: property now owned by the latter. j
I Schuyler G. trwi"of Selinsgrovo
Institute, was home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiufieid Irwin, on
Sunday.

| Ed. Bardole, of Milton, is spend-
inga few days with Mr, ami Mrs.

I Wm. H. Jarrett.
| John Plotts will take charge of the
farm of John I). Ellis, iu the spring.

Frank Ellis is busy with the work
of building anew house at Exchange,
to which he expects to move when
completed.
Oct. 17, 1906. BILL.

OASTOniA.
' Bun th. /) I'llKind You llan Always Bought

Mooresburg Items.
! Mrs. Britzenhoff and daughter,

Miss Stella, of White IJeer, spent
Saturday with the former's daughter,
Mrs. Chas, Stahl.

Mrs. Wetzel, of Kansas City, is
' the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Robinson.

1 Mr. Chas. Reiser's 80th birthday
was pleasantly celebrated on Thurs-
day of last week by a reunion of his
children and grandchildren.

I Mrs. Taylor, of Shamokin, spei t
, last week with her pi.rents, Mr. and
I Mrs. Chas. Reiser.
I Mr. J. F. Ack, who is connected
( with ii photograph gallery at Johns-

town, PH.,is spending some time at his
I home, in this place,
j Mrs. Brown, of SeHnsgrovc, is the
guest of Mrs. Henry Simingtou.

PFPSninS Cur" Dyspepsia.
L) r . Oidmaa'a Proscription is

a vnaranteed euro for Dyspepsia, luHißOhtion
ail Btomack trouble. Price 50 Cents.

I Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, bat Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy was taken and the Knife Avoided.

I Tho Union and Advertiser of liochester,
| N. Y.,recently published tho following m-
i tcrest ing accoant of how William W. Adams

II of 127 South Avenue, that city, was paved

from a painful operation by the use of Dr. i
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago I was
| taken with kidney diseaso very badly; at

: times I was completely prostrated ; infact,
was so bad that the day was set for the doc-

tors to perform an oj>eration upon mo. But

I I decided I would not submit. I had been
I putin hot water baths, and, infact, nearly
! every means was tried to help me. Upon
| the day set for the operation I commenced

the nse of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
, FAVORITE REMEDY

r and from that moment began to gain, and
[ itwas not long before I was entirely cured

and have had no return of the trouble since.
? Myweight has increased and I never was so
} well as I am now. I have recommended
: Dr. Kennedy's Favorite liemedy to many

, ' people, for it saved my life."
' Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sort, Ttondout. N.

Y.,for a free sample botMe of Dr. David Kennedy's
i Favorite Remedy, the great Kidney. Liver and Blood

mcdlrlna. Large bottle* 11.00. AlldrugglaU.

|YOUNG P.-IKMITTHD "STE4L"
t

A Word From Him, As Capitol Com-
Mission's Attorney, Would Have

halted Plundering.
! 7 hero iu one mun WHO could have
,halttd tiio s9,ooo,'uuo "extras" gratt in !

I the new eapitol. by just taking the !
! public into his confidence and saying j
I the word, that one man could not only i

: Lave protected his own reputation, but
;also have raveu the machine at least \
I that part of its present misery which !

i the revelations of the eapitol "steal" j
jhave ctiiced. That man is Robert K. ;
! Young, of Tioga county, th'i McNichol-
! Penrose Martin nominee against ?
j"Farmer" Wiillam T. Creasy for audi- ;
I tor peneral.
/ Ycuag was tho paiJ attorney of the i
capl'.ol (building) commission from
the time when it cot down to work, in !
JOOt, uader the building act passed
e.irly in that year, until its president.
William A. Stone, wound up its af-
fairs recently with the boast that the
commission had "completed" the eapi-

tol far enough within the $4,000,000
appropriated to turn $40,000 back into
the ctate treasury. Can Young offer
the excuse that he did not know what
he was paid by the stale for knowing?
It so. he would bo an incompetent, un-
trustworthy auditor general. If it be
assumed that he Is too Intelligent not

to have understood that tlie board of
public grounds and buildings weru
seising the unappropriated millions to
pay for things that were in the speci-
fications upon which all the bids for
"completing" the eapitol were based,
then a much harsher word than "ig-
norant" must be applied to Young.

Call it "ignorance" or worse, Young
remained silent while the bosses who

nominated him continued the deceiv-
ing of the people with the announce-
ment made by Stone to the public.
Young spent his timo in Harrisburg,
ns the commission's lawyer, to see
that the building was put up in ac-
cordance with law, and that his dear
friend, Stone, formerly of Tidga. and
the other commissioners, should not
make any mistake. Nearly all of the
"extras" were put into the eapitol
while Young was supposed to be
earning his pay by staying around to

protect the interests of the common-
wealth. While tho lawyers in various
parts of the state are talking of the
officials likely to be impeached or
othorwise punished for their connec-
tion with this colossal crime, they
have in Young a case for inquiry as to

what ought to be done with a com-
monwealth's "legal adviser" who never
let the public know if he "advUed"
r.gsinst the looting of the treasury to
cover work and supplies which the
builders of the walls and roof were
paid for furnishing, but did not fur-
nish.

Now Young asks the people to elect
him to a position in which he would
"audit" eapitol accounts, nnd, in case
of a legislative probing of the $9,000,-

j COO giaft, would be called upon to co-
! operate with the investigating crm-
I mfttce. If Penrose and pals could
| elect the vice-den and rlpp.- r voters
j whom they have renominated for the
, legislature, the character of their
j "probing" could be foreiold now. Tn

? hny event. Young, as auditor general.
would not be expected to crnvict

; Young as s licitor of the commission.
I Hut Stuart says he would favor "a
i rigid investigation." His record as a

! continual dodger of corporation bills
| and all other important measures iu
j the Philadelphia select coiineil, is not
i a good reccifimendaticn for his back-

l>one. lie positively refused, when re-
quested by leadlfig citizens of Phila-
delphia, to lend his mime with their3'
against the "gas lease" and other out-
rages which caused tho upheaval in
city and state. He now stands tor the

, election oi Young, with full knowieJge

( of the latter's acquiescence iu the cap-

j itol "steal." What is the value of the
, pledge of a gubernatorial candidate

who wants such an auditor general?
Stuart says he favors repeal of the

"furniture" act of 1895, but in this he
is backed up by hurriedly adopted
alarm resolutions of both the
city oomuiillee of Philadelphia an 4
the Kobbins "auxiliary" campaign com-
mittee?selected by Penrose to work
as an "eminently respectable" annex
to that senator's state committee,
which Wesley R. Andrews, in con-
tempt for Young's now recanted pro-
test, continues to head. If Penroeu
elected the legislative majority he
could well afford to repeal that act, as
the gang has got all out of it that it
wanted, the eapitol being packed to
overllowing with the $9,000,000 "fur-
nishings." And then Penrose could
have just the kind of "investigation"

to suit him and Young.

Young's Interest in appealing to the
voters to take the advice of Stuart
and re-elect the gang legislators of the
last session is too apparent to ueed ar-
gument. If the election should be so i
Bplft up as to let Youug slip in over
Creasy, but to put a majority of hon-
est men in the legislature, there
would be no chance of whitewashing

the solicitor of the eapitol commission.
Stuart's interest for Young may be

explained by his dread that Young's

candidacy alone suffices to drag down
the whole gang ticket. The guberna- j
torial nominee, In harmony with h s
past trimming, dodging and time-
serving, is willingto see any old legis-

lative or auditor general candidate
pull through if Stuart could be saved
also. As Stuart is actually defending

r.nd supporting those malodorous can-
didates now, in the full glare of all
their delinquencies, he would not be i
expected to turn agr.inst them after j
the entire gang outfit was elected and
qnng in the Harrisburg The I
Penrose "investigators" would do tho |
rest !

The First
National Bank

The average savings de-

positor in the Lrnitea States

has s4°° h' s ciedit?

Ate you up to average ?

Tlie First National Rank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER cent. ,
INTEREST ON SAVINGS I

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over ]

$1,250,000,00.
\ *

(
j Cuic ;>srvvuj Disease*.

?Dr. Oitlmnn's Prescription?-
eugil * th«nervo*. Iluihieupwornoat men

. .J*o» . i*> ice 50 Ctc.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER

AUCTIONEERS.
Michael Breekbill, Danville, Pa.
MvClcllnn Dielil, Washingtonville, l*a.
A. 11. I)c(ftcr,X)ak Grove, Pa.
A. A. Sweitzer, Washington yille, Pa.
10. J\l. 11 nimty, Pot throve, Pa.

Saturday, Oct. 20, '()(>, James L.
Bra I) nor, nilininistrator of the estate
of the late Patrick F. Braimcn, th-
censrd, will M»|| 011 the premises nt

this comity, ju rsonal prop-
erty, household jroodn, Ac. McC'lcllau
IX'ihl, iiuct'r. See large hills.

Saturday, Oct. 20, 11)00, the heirs
of the lateSani'l Foust will sell the
farm of 108 acres, on the premises, 1
East of Danville, at 1:30 o'clock, a
two story frame dwelling, Bank Barn
and other oilIbuilding*. Good or-
chard and other fruit and two wells
of wat« r are on the place. Sccjo :-

ers. K. M Maunty,iuuiioi»ei r.

Vote for. John G. llarinau for
]u lgc and you will nn.ke no mis-
take.

An Ordinance
To prevent the keening of flasoline In quan-

tities («ccedi> g trillions, within tlu» Itoroiurh
limit-**:and rcgulat Ingthe ki*cplng of the -anie

in quantitiesof sgal on-ami let.*.
HP It ordained and enacted hv Iho Town

('ottncil oftin l Borough ofWaKhingtonvllte, in
theCountv of Mo tonr and S ato of Pennsyl-
vania, In Council ssemhled, and itIN hereby
ordained and enacted l»y th« # authority of the
same; that it shall not l»«* 'awful foranv per-
son or persons, (lrm or rtrm*. corporation or
corporations to have or keep In the Ilnrraigh
of Washingtonvil'e, In <|unntltlcs exceeding
five K.iiions, any Uasolino, or any admixture
oradnltemtlon thereof.

Chernov 2.?Any (iasollne kept within
the Ilorongh under the First Section hereof,
sim I not l»e kept in anv eel'ar ot n.v house or
Ntore, shop or nth< r building; hut must ho
kept in nn outbuilding not adjoining any
other building.

Kr.frlON B.?Any person or pcrshtts, firm or
firms, corporation or corporations who or
whleh Khali vtlatenny of the provisions of
this ordinance shall forfeit anil iny h fine of
twenty-five dollars for each day said violation
Is continued.

R' CTION 4.?A1l fines and penalties Imposed
hy any of the provisions of this ordinance
may be sued for. collected And recovered bo-
fore any Justice ot the Peace ofthe said Bor-
ough of Wnshlngt nvlile as deb|« of like
amount and flius and penalties Imposed for
thf violationof Ilorotigh ordinances are now
by law co lcctlhlc and recoverable: and shall
be paid overto the Treasurer of said Borough,
for the use of the said Borough.

OcffVoo}J- "? BuntOM.

Amendment to Ordinance.

Be it ordained and enacted by the Town
Council of the Borough of WnshlngtonvP I ,
and it Is hereby or 'alned and enacted by the
same that Sect lon x. Article I of the .ordinance
of July I I*7o which reads as follows:

It shall not be lawful for any hoses IHUICH,
Coats, sheep, swine or geese to run a* large
wit hin the limits ifsaid borough nor for any
cow or cattle to run nt laiy within the said
limits at any 'line during the hour" ofnight
between flo'clock I'. M. an. !i o'clock A. M.
and every animal so found running at large
contmrv'to tli regulations herein made, shall
be Immediately seized l»y the town constable
and taken to the pound and therein confined.

Ue and the same Is hurt by amended to read
as follows:

It shall not be lawful foranv horses, mu'c-,
gouts, sh'-ep, cows or cattle ofany kind, swlnv
or geese to run a* larg- within the limits of
the said Borough an ' eviy animal so fount
running »t large, contrary t-» the regulations
herein made, shall be Immediately seized by
the town constable and taken to the h me and
therein confined.

Hiccr ov I.?Oct. 1. It Is ordained by the
Town Council of the Borough ofWnshlncrton-
vllle. that Section I.A'tide IIof theordin nee
of 1 70. be amended to read as follows:

Allfast or furious driving and racing of
liors s orother anlmalsand antoniobiles wit' -
in the said icniifh at a hlil « r rate of
NPCO I than FIfiHTMIi.RH(8 MII.FSII»K1I

I IIOITB.arestrlctlv forbidden ami all persons
! fltund violating thlsartlcl". shall, upon con-
viction pn v a fine not exeecMP g 125 with cost,
for each i fTencc.

BrfTlow 5, Oct. 2.-Be It ordained and cn-

I neted by the Town Council of the Borough of
[ WnahlngtonvHle. and It is liereby orda'ned
, and enacted by the s me that Section f>. Art!-
cle ?_». <»f the Ordinance ofJuly 1, IX7O to read as

I follows:
That any person or persons owning a lor or

lots on any of the streets Inthe Borough afore-
said, shnil erect a pavement or foot walk
along said street es far as his. her or their

? proper l y or possession* do extend, said walks
to be constructed of Prick. Plank, or patent

composition. Ifofplank, said plank to be two
inches thick of good material and laid length-
wise and on substantial sleepers four inches
by six and not to liemore than four feet apart
from cc"tve to centre and according to the fol-
low!: g directions, viz.: The curb-side ofthe
fixtt-wnlkson said streets to run InadPect
line parallel with and at a distance of seven-
teen f«»ct from centre ofsaid street, sahl foot-

, walks or pavements 'o l»e eight feet wlje : nd
all pavements or foot walks to he la'd Accord-
ing to the grading given by council. A I fruit
or ornamental trees, posts orolhcr obstruc-
tions extending more than one foot from lino
of said curb, to be removed and said side-
walks or pavements to be completed on or he-
fore the first day ofOctober A. D. 100 a and any
person or persons refusing or neglectinr* to
make or 'an e tola' made their icspcetivn
pavements or side-walks In ae ordance w th
this section, itshall be the duly of the strcc t
commissioner make or cause to be made such
side-walk or pavement tli ? oxpenceof which
If not made within ten davs. by the party
owning the property, shall l»e entered In
Judgment by the borough against Ills or her
property.

OTMAM!' J - "? HK,NEI
"

B s. pi KKKNnACMRii, Pres.
J. H. L.KIDV.
It. F. IT\OTKU>,
(leo. w. MiLI. K,
I), 1,. WAONBH,
F. B. SKIOKI., Oouncllmen

11. K. OoTNiK, clerk.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a down.

| Tlio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias been
| in use for over uO years, has borno tlio signature of

and has been made under his per-

, Konal supervision sinco Its infancy.
Allow i><» one to deceive you inthis.

! AllCounterfeits, Imitations aiul "Jnst-as-good" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

| and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tliu
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

\u25bcMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT, NIV TORN CrTV.

Stationery for Farmers.

j Farmers and other*, particularly those
ivinjr on the Jtural Delivery mute',

should have printed stationery as well an
business men. 11 i-> not only more busi-
ness like to Rend a letter with name ami
a hires* printed on tl.e noteheail and em
velope, but it insures the returi of tl.#t
letter in ca e it is not delivered. We
a e especially well e<]uippeil t«. do this
class ofprinting and can do it roinptly

I and neatlv We will supply "J"iii note-

I heads and 250 envelnpes, extra i|iiality,
f»r #I..K), or 75c for either one lot. Tlii<
i cheaper than von can bu* t ? , ? .or
and envelopes regularly a* reta :???-? M.

IO Davs 9

L<

.

Specials.
' j

(!-\u25a0» uml 75 cent Fancy J)re-n

Silks at - - 45 cents\aril.

50 and 75 cent Fancy Molia'rs
at ... 33 cents yard.

10 and 13 cent Plaid and mix-
ed goods for children's
school dresses at 8 cents yard.

13 cent Silkolincs at cents yd.

KVWMKIUW

E, D. ATEN & CO.,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Mill Street.

DMINIsrltATHIX*?» NOTIC !$.

Jiatate of Ilarvc// AV.v Luff of Anthony
Toirn.shij>, Montour County, Penntyl-

vania Jircraaed. -

Notice IN hereby given, that letters tcHtu-
mentary on the above estate huvlng been
granted to the undei-Higncd, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and lh >s* having claims or d<»>
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

ANN A H.IKKVNOLDS,
Administratrix.

Exchange, Pa

VI)M1 NISTUATKIXN' OTICE !

Estate of Zlba O. I'ought, Lute of Majjberry
Townsh lp+J)eeca*ed,

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the underNlgned, ail
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay

IDA J. ADAMS, ?

Administratrix.
Quitman. Pa.

t.S
h REVIVO

VITALITY

THI of Ms."
GREAT
HBVIVO HEMHDX
produce* lino i*c»ulta In30 days. It ecu
powerfully and quickly. Cures when ethers fell.
Young men can regain their lost manhood »nd
old men may rocover their mouthful vigor oy
using 111:VIVO. It quieUiy nnd quietly re-
moves Nervousness, I,ost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such us I.ost Power. Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse of
excess and indiscretion, which untlts one (of
atudy. business or marriage. It not only curse
by sf.iting nt the *ent of disease, but is u great
i»* rve tonic and blood builder, bringing
nack the pink glow to mile elieeksand re-storing the lire oi youth, it wards off ap-proaching disease. Insist onhaving lIKVIV6,
r»o othor. Itcan bo carried In vost pocket. B#
mail. SL.OO per packasre. orsix for ?. r ».00. We
give free advico and counsol to allwho wish it*
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Chicaoo. ML

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. "ROSSzMA^C.
I ToltS M)TICB.

M*lutc of li'/H. M. Sridel, Lute of DanvUll*
Montour County, Penjisylvanla

Deceased.

Notl<-e Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

or to D. F. GOUOEK,
WM. KAHE WEST, Executor,

Council, It. F. D. No. l.
Danville, Pa., May21, *OO. Alllton, Pa.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. Q. F3USE. President. Chartered IIft

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
m East Fourth St., - lIEItWICK PA.

Apply for Agent's Contract. .fig


